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To make the most
of the last few shop
ping days before
( Jhristmas, be sup.1 to read
carefully the advertise-
ments thai appear in the
columns of the World
and Sim. You will find
many bargains and valu-

able suggestions offered j

by Tulsa's enterprising '

merchants.
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THE TOP 0' THE MORNIN .

i Written by John Locke, ' Tlie Southern Gael

proo- -

real ac-- 1

mis ays- - tlie
mat

tne

go

who diid In New York onlgenutna essence contribute toward
JanuaiW II. 1SK9. He was well known as a patriot and Journalist
f.ii.i he wrote tills while standing in the bow of a steamer as it approached
the ii lh coaet).

My soul to God I Rut there it is.

The dawn on the lulls of Ireland!
God's angels lit'tinp the night's black veil

From the fair, sweet face of my gireland.
), Ireland, isn't it Brand you lonk,

Like ti bride in her adornin'.
And with nil the jmnt iii love of ray heart

1 Lid you the top of the moniin '.

This one short hour pays lavishly back
FtW many a year of mourning;

I'd almost venture another flight,
There's ro much joy in returning

Watching out for thy hallowed shore.
All other attractions icornin ' ;

0, Ireland, don't you hear me shout?
1 bid yu the top of the mornin '.

Ho ho! Upon Cliona's ihelving strand
The surges are irraiiilly bfatiiif.

Ami Kerry is pushing hor headlands out
To give us a kindly greeting;

Into the shore tlm seghifds fly
On )iiiions that know no drooping;

Ami Out from the cliffs with welcome charged
A million of waves come trooping.

0, kindly, generous Irish land,
so leal, so fair ami loving.

No wonder the wandering Celt should tl

And dream of you in his roving!
The alien home may have gems and gold -

Shadows may never havo gloomed it;
Mut the heart will sigh for the absent land,

Where the love light first illumed it.

And doesn't old Cove look charming thi
Watching the wild waves' motion,

Leaning her hack against the hills.
And the tips of her toes in the ocean
wonder 1 don't hear Shandon's bells!
oli. maybe their cfaiming's over,

For it's many a year since I began
The life of a western rover.

For thirty summers, aathore machree,
These hills I now feast my eyes on

Ne'er met my vision, save when tl q ft)
t Yr memory 'a dim horiaoo.

F.ven so, 'twas grand and f,- '.' set ,

In the landscape spread befo
Hut rt roams are dreams, and mv eyed WO I op

To see Texas' sku- - still o'er me,

Ah. often upon the Teas pit ,

When the day ami the chase were ovi
By thoughts would fly o'er the weary WftVC,

Ami around this coast line hover;
And the prayer would rise tl. fit BOffM ful ( tl

All danger Hml doubting scorn in',
I'd help to win for mv native land

The light of young liberty's mornin'

Now fuller and true, tb short IN iho
Was ever u scene inure splendid!

I feel the broth of the M uurtei brneac
Thank Hod that rny exile' ended

old scenes, old song.., old fret,!, again
The vale ami rot I was born in '

0. Ireland, up from rny lour' pi bggrte
1 bid you toji of the mgrnm '.

nun nis leas kiil'J. ion mora ilieerrul
. omradi s.
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preawon Of a kindly Intent.
and politeness are antagonistic

and cannot dwell together for lmii; in
th.' same indli blual. I'olll erii-le- In llu

It I the well-bein- g "f all. even to lone nr..
while Impolttenea and Irascible torn-p- er

may shorten life. Dallas New,
rankling n it.-n- l la.sk at rtlst
New Volk is Ulng Its poliC 'ilcount iho unemployed, check up theperson willing to help thoM and turntho remainder over to a centralbureau of relief.
it is the first real census of unem-

ployment our largest city has ever
taken; the first official sign that nt

in America I eager to strikea trial balance In it most Important
business- - the business of living.

When every one nf our cities forms
the habit of taking itock in this way,
It Will be easier to swing plana to put
the idle to useful work, thus banish-
ing the sting ,,f privat charity.

How o, hi that we've so long beendemanding an exact count of honeand dogs and stray cats, yet havo
been content With merely rough
8 ieae on iho number of Joblea men
a.id women. Hough guesses milrougher neglect!

it's time to go to this real fas!,
as If we meant to ih something.--Southwes- t

American.

More Etching.
Nurse "Come, dear, W will wall;

in the pari, and gather .some autumn
leaves."

Spoiled Unld "Will they let you
do It?"

Nurse-- "Why, certainly."
-- p' led Child "Then I'd ratherthrow rocks at the goldfish."

A nUBCTH TO OKLAHOMA
W hile the author was In Tu'sa De

'"'ber I, 1914. his attention wa
ailed to an InacrlDtli tl 111! M Mtotlt.

in front of a hotel in Tulsa, the words
'"" a ' reuited to Washington li.nig, who camped there White on h'swestern trip in 132

The InaariMtoa suggested tu theWriter tlie following line;
' ik Inborn, 0 Oklahomal

Tho fairest land of tho West,
U i,. i. sunset trails of long kKTell of the tldo'g rltl fiuw,

On its in Bl ending qutst
Th restl tide from ti,e aetata i;ast

As It (ought for gold and tend,
evei dreaming of a richer faost

'll, the tiuil that lid from tha
Bast,

Waiting the touch of n hand.
i

Wonderful land of ogttl and oil,
I aims ami elite rtcttfl and great,

in i by far than gold mines are,
king Its pine,, ils another atar
sTttnla the Union, a suite.

Washington Irving. In traveling weet.
As he or, ssi, I tin. i, nn,, ,,ut.

.', th prophet' rfnlnd, by word anil
pui.

Told Its future to western men;
Tho propheg now come true.

Ho ss-.- young i ltie dolling t),0 plain.
inner oam th wheat to ow;

field producing yellow era In.
fi piling there In sun and rain;

Told ho this, ao long ago.

His vision ninasurlng future yens
Clear and bright as th evening

Star,
IMnw tbe whltn men piny the field;

rt beneath tin in were revealed,
QgtSS of knowledge, wido ajar.

I

'The years havg conio and the year
bgve gone:

Tito Traveler Prophet died.
1'el white ho ramped li ng. lung ago,
Itioad streets resound wall traffic'

flow,
And the fertile fbtdi are wide.

"klahnms, O Oklahenin!
The fullest under ihe sun!

' atlle feed on n thouund hill',
Woods nre wntered by many rill".

And sUt'i hoed has lust begun
I j. s smippun.


